The present study was conducted to evaluate the relationship between the structure of anxiety and the self-educational ability in new pharmacists. Ninety seven new pharmacists rated the 42 items of our anxiety scale toward working in the pharmacy in June and October, 2006 and 40 items of established self-educational ability scale in June, 2006. A factor analysis of anxiety scale indicated four factors including communication ability, professional technique of pharmacist, working condition, and self-respecting. From the evaluation of correlation between factors of anxiety scale and factors of self-educational ability scale, the anxiety concerning communication ability or the problem concerning selfrespecting correlated signiˆcantly with the poorness of all four factors of self-educational ability such as the aim of selfgrowth and self-development, self-objectifying, practice and technique of study, and self-conˆdence and pride. However, working condition did not correlate all four factors. For 4 months, the anxiety of professional technique of pharmacist decreased signiˆcantly although three other factors did not indicated signiˆcant changes.
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